can't let you go
Choregraphed by: Bastiaan van Leeuwen, Feb-08
Description: 32 counts, Intermediate, 4 wall line dance
Choregraphed to: Maybe - Enrique Iglesias, CD: Escape (Special Edition)
Bpm: 91
Intro: 16 counts
1-8
&1-2
&3-4
5-6
7& 8

& Rock side, Recover & Drag, Touch, & rock back, Recover, Side,
Cross, Unwind Full Turn R, Sailor Step ½ turn R
Rock right to right side, step big step left to left side & drag right towards left, touch right beside left.
Rock back onto right, recover onto left, step right to right side.
Cross left over right, unwind full turn right.
Right sailor step turning ½ turn right. (6h00)

9-16 Dorothy Steps x2, Step Forward, Pivot ½ Turn R, ¼ Turn R Chassé L
1-2& Step left diagonal forward, cross right behind left, step left diagonal forward.
3-4& Step right diagonal forward, cross left behind right, step right diagonal forward.
5-6 Step left forward, ½ turn right. (12h00)
7& 8 ¼ turn right stepping left to left side, close right beside left, step left to left side. (3h00)
Restart: On wall 3.
17-24
1-2&
3-4
5& 6
7-8

Cross, Touch, & Together, Partial Monterey Turn ½ Turn R , ½ Turn R, Cross Shuffle, Sways
Cross right over left, touch left to left side, step left beside right.
Touch right to right side, ½ turn right stepping right beside left. (9h00)
Cross left over right, close right beside left, cross left over right.
Step right to right side & sway hips right, recover onto left & sway hips left.

25-32
&1-2
3& 4
5-6
7& 8

& Together, Touch, ¼ turn L, Coaster Step, Step Forward, Pivot ½ Turn L, Sailor Step ¼ turn L
Step right beside left, touch left to left side, ¼ turn left. (6h00)
Step back on left, step right beside left, step left forward.
Step right forward, ½ turn left. ( weight ends on right, (12h00)
Left sailors step turning ¼ turn left. (9h00)
e

Restart: On the 3 wall you restart after count 16
Finish: To finish the dance change counts 31&32 ( sailor step ¼ turn left)
Into sailor step ½ turn left.
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